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1. In tro duc tion

This is an es say which takes as its jump ing off point the free en ter prise sys tem. It then at -
tempts to evalu ate the con tri bu tions of four dis tin guished schol ars to mone tary the ory in
gen eral, and to an evalua tion of the gold stan dard in par ticu lar. I take for granted the gen eral
case for mar kets, com pe ti tion, eco nomic free dom.2 The four in di vidu als men tioned in the
ti tle have been cho sen be cause they are widely be lieved to be ex em plars of this lim ited gov -
ern ment, free mar ket, po liti cal phi loso phy - and are also op po nents of the gold stan dard. It
is one of the pur poses of the pres ent con tri bu tion to test that very propo si tion. To wit, it is an
at tempt to see how con sis tent with their oth er wise ex pressed prin ci ples of free en ter prise
are their con tri bu tions to mone tary the ory.

  Which mone tary re gime is con sis tent with the free en ter prise phi loso phy? In or der to
an swer that, we must first be clear on what is meant by this po liti cal eco nomic the ory. Lais -
sez faire capi tal ism im plies eco nomic free dom and pri vate prop erty rights. As long as these
are re spected, a per son may do what ever he wishes; there are no eco nomic regu la tions, and
gov ern ment is lim ited to pro tect ing per sons and prop erty through courts, ar mies and po lice. 
Peo ple are “free to choose” (Fried man and Fried man, 1980) within these le gal con straints.

  My ar gu ment is that the gold stan dard is the only fi nan cial ar range ment com pati ble
with such a vi sion (Mises, 1966, pp.471- 478). This is be cause all that is meant by a gold
stan dard are those mone tary ar range ments which are ar rived at by freely choos ing in di vidu -
als. How ever, it is a mat ter of his tori cal fact that when ever so cie ties have been “free to
choose” in this re gard (Men ger, 1950, pp.257- 285), they have al ways evolved to gold.3 It is
for this rea son that an ac tual mis no mer has arisen within the field of eco nom ics: al though
“gold stan dard” would ap pear to im ply that the yel low metal has some thing to do with
mone tary ar range ments, this is not strictly true. In ac tual point of fact, the phrase “gold stan -
dard” now de notes which ever com mod ity emerges as money from the free in ter play of
mar ket forces. For ex am ple, if sil ver, or plati num, or some other com mod ity were to have
arisen as the money as a re sult of free mar ket forces, there is not one ad vo cate of the “gold
stan dard” who would be dis ap pointed; this is the case, be cause, lit er ally, that is how the
phase func tions in our lan guage: it re fers to free mar ket money, what ever its chemi cal prop -
er ties.

  This makes our quest at once more dif fi cult and eas ier too. It is now sim plic ity it self to
be able to de clare that all those who op pose the gold stan dard (as de fined above) can not pos -
si bly ad vo cate free en ter prise, at least in this one field. This fol lows from the very defi ni -
tion. If all that gold stan dard means is mar ket place money, and one op poses the gold
stan dard, then one can not with out pain of con tra dic tion as sert that he fa vors the free op era -
tion of mar kets. But it is more dif fi cult, too, if only for psy cho logi cal rea sons; op po nents of
this the sis will feel vic tim ized by sharp prac tice; they will charge defi ni tional leg er de main.
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  But there is no way out of this con tra dic tion. The gold stan dard ad vo cate means no
more by this term than “free mar ket money.” The proof of this is in his warm em brace of any 
other metal (or com mod ity) which comes to be used as the money me dium in the ab sence of
any gov ern ment com pul sion. To be fair to the crit ics, how ever, we now turn to a care ful
con sid era tion of their sev eral ob jec tions to our the sis. We do not take up those ema nat ing
from Marx ists, Keynesi ans, oth ers self avowed ene mies of eco nomic free dom. Rather, we
look at the cri tiques penned by schol ars who are as so ci ated with this very same per spec tive.
And not only are the four schol ars men tioned above as so ci ated with it: they are seen by all
and sun dry as lead ing ad vo cates, as fore most spokes men, for eco nomic lib erty. All the
more dis ap point ing, then, that all four have re jected the mar ket’s choice in this re gard, in fa -
vor of a pano ply of idio syn cratic in ter ven tion istic mone tary schemes.

2. Mil ton Fried man

Fried man (1960, p.4, em pha sis added) starts out on a high note, fully jus ti fy ing his lead er -
ship role in this field. He states:

“The (clas si cal) lib eral is sus pi cious of as sign ing to gov ern ment any func tions that
can be per formed through the mar ket, both be cause this sub sti tutes co er cion for vol -
un tary co op era tion, in the area in ques tion and be cause, by giv ing gov ern ment an in -
creased role, it threat ens free dom in other ar eas. Con trol over mone tary and bank ing
ar range ments is a par ticu larly dan ger ous power to en trust to gov ern ment be cause of
its far- reaching ef fects on eco nomic ac tiv ity at large - as nu mer ous epi sodes from an -
cient times to the pres ent and over the whole of the globe tragi cally dem on strate.”

  Af ter ring ing this glow ing en dorse ment for mone tary free dom, one could al most in fer
that he fa vors the gold stan dard. Af ter all, he ex tols the vir tues of the mar ket and of free
com pe ti tion, and as we know, it was through this very pro cess that gold “beat out” all other
com peti tors. He forth rightly dis tin guishes be tween vol un tary co op era tion and co er cion,4

and this, too, im plies the gold stan dard, the only mone tary sys tem which arose through the
vol un tary co op era tion of the mar ket.5 Not con tent with merely a theo reti cal ac count of the
vir tues of the gold stan dard, Fried man seem ingly but tresses his case with an em piri cal his -
tori cal note, at test ing to the tragic his tory of gov ern men tal (e.g. non gold stan dard) con trol.
What more could be said on be half of gold in so short a state ment? Noth ing at all.

  In the event, how ever, we are sadly dis ap pointed. For af ter so prom is ing a be gin ning,
our rea son able ex pec ta tions that this is just the pre limi nary to a clar ion call for mar ket
money is dashed to pieces. Says Fried man (1962, p.40, em pha sis added):

“The fun da men tal de fect of a com mod ity stan dard (read gold stan dard) from the
point of view of the so ci ety as a whole, is that it re quires the use of real re sources to
add to the stock of money. Peo ple must work hard to dig gold out of the ground in
South Af rica - in or der to re bury it in Fort Knox or some simi lar place. The ne ces sity
of us ing real re sources for the op era tion of a com mod ity stan dard es tab lishes a strong
in cen tive for peo ple to find ways to achieve the same re sult with out em ploy ing these
re sources. If peo ple will ac cept as money pieces of pa per on which is printed ‘I prom -
ise to pay - units of the com mod ity stan dard,’ these pieces of pa per can per form the
same func tion as the physi cal pieces of gold or sil ver, and they re quire very much less
in re sources to pro duce.”
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  This is very dis ap point ing, to say the least. The ar gu ment as pre sented here in the two
quotes above amounts to the fol low ing syl lo gism:

 (1) a ring ing en dorse ment of free dom

 (2) a re ali za tion that this free dom will cost real re sources

 (3) the con clu sion that we should not in dulge in such free dom af ter all, since it
costs some thing; in stead, there is an op tion made on be half of co er cion, and
we are in ef fect told to for get all about “sub sti tut ing vol un tary co op era tion for 
co er cion.”

  Let us as sume for a mo ment, with Fried man, that free dom costs real re sources, at least
in the mone tary field. This still does not logi cally im ply any thing like (3) the con clu sion of
his ar gu ment. For there are very dif fer ent al ter na tive reso lu tions of these propo si tions,
which make at least as much sense as his own. For ex am ple, what about “jus tice though the
heav ens fall?” What has be come of “our lives, our for tunes, and our sa cred hon ors?” And
where has gone “mil lions for de fense, not a penny for trib ute?” These, too, are equally valid
as con clu sions of the Fried man ite prem ises. That he has not taken up any of them is ir rele -
vant to his skills as a posi tive econo mist, but speaks vol umes in terms of his rank ing of the
im por tance of prem ises (1) and (2).

  Nor need we re sort only to philo sophi cal no tions of free dom. Even with out these ar gu -
ments, it still does not fol low that just be cause a gold stan dard costs some thing, it is not
worth it and should there fore be es chewed. Cars, houses and sail ing boats all cost “real re -
sources.” Does this mean we should never buy them? Not at all. The usual ways such mat -
ters are set tled is to con sider their costs as well as their bene fits.

  What, then, are the val ues of gold as a money? Why should peo ple pick it when they
are “free to choose?”6 Why should this be their choice when it “costs real re sources,” and
there are all these cheap sub sti tutes po ten tially avail able? To ask the ques tion in this way is
prac ti cally to an swer it. They choose gold, they have al ways cho sen gold, be cause even
though it is more ex pen sive7, the cred its de rived more than make up for the deb its. The ad -
van tages pro vided by gold vis a vis other com mod ity stan dards (mal le abil ity, port abil ity,
high value per unit weight and vol ume, etc.) are only the tip of the ice berg. Of far greater im -
por tance is its su pe ri or ity when com pared to fiat pa per. And here the rec ord is clear.
Through out his tory, and even in the mod ern era, mil lions of peo ple have been vic tim ized by 
gov ern men tal fiat cur rency in fla tion8, even as Fried man has him self stated above.

  The point is, gold is like an in sur ance pol icy. Just as locks, fences and doors are used to
pre clude losses from theft - even though they come only at the ex pense of real re sources, so,
too does the costly use of gold at tain some thing de sir able, namely, pro tec tion from sta tist
mone tary dep re da tions.9

  So far, we have been as sum ing the truth of (2). It is now time to call this as sump tion
into ques tion. Much to the con trary of Fried man’s as ser tion, it is sim ply not true that a gold
stan dard will be a debit, even in fi nan cial terms. Dig ging gold in South Af rica and else -
where, and bury ing it in Fort Knox or simi lar places takes place any way, whether or not
gold is the money me dium.10 This metal is a valu able com mod ity, and will be sought af ter
whether or not it is used as money.11
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  Let us now ad dress our selves to sev eral other prob lems with Fried man’s analy sis.
First, from whose per spec tive is the choice of mone tary me dium to be made? Fried man pre -
suma bly speaks “from the point of view of so ci ety as a whole.” The ob vi ous re tort here is
that from the eco nomic per spec tive, only in di vidu als choose, not so cie ties as a whole, and
when ever in di vidu als have been free to choose, they have se lected gold from amongst all
mar ket pos si bili ties. Fiat cur rency, to be sure, has been im posed on so cie ties, but never
freely cho sen.

  The only in ter pre ta tion of Fried man’s re marks that is logi cally co her ent is that it is not
from the eco nomic per spec tive that the choos ing of a mone tary sys tem is to be at tained, but
rather from the po liti cal. If this is the cor rect mean ing, then the truth of his state ment can not
be de nied. We did in deed choose pa per money through the po liti cal sys tem; it is un de ni able
that our demo crati cally elected rep re sen ta tives chose to re scind the mar ket choice of gold,
and im pose fiat cur rency in its place. But what does this have to do with free dom? Just be -
cause a ma jor ity of the peo ple elected rep re sen ta tives who choose a cer tain path does not
mean that this path en hances lib erty. In deed, one might go so far as to de fend the very op po -
site the sis: that if a demo crati cally elected gov ern ment made a given de ci sion - of any kind
type or va ri ety - it was proba bly coun ter pro duc tive to free dom.

  Sec ond, Fried man as serts that there is “a strong in cen tive for peo ple” to find sub sti -
tutes for gold money, since it costs real re sources. We have seen the fal lacy of the lat ter part
of this claim, but the former is prob lem atic as well. It im plies that the masses of the peo ple,
through mar kets, pre fer green backs to gold. In ac tual point of fact, though, such a de ci sion
was never made in this man ner; on the con trary, this was im posed from above, po liti cally.

  Third, he talks of “peo ple ac cept ing as money pieces of pa per on which is printed ‘I
prom ise to pay - units of the com mod ity stan dard’.” But this is en tirely in genu ous. Of
course, they will ac cept a sta tist me dium of ex change af ter le gal tender laws re quire this,
and af ter gold has been in ef fect out lawed as a money. But this is an en tirely dif fer ent mat ter
than the one ad dressed by Fried man in the first (1960) quote above. There, he talks in terms
of sub sti tut ing co er cion for vol un tary co op era tion, pre suma bly al low ing the de ci sion as to
the money sub stance to ema nate from mar kets; here, he speaks of “ac cept ing” pa per as pay -
ment un der a po liti cal re gime which com pels such be hav ior and pro hib its al ter na tives.

  Even more egre gious, this state ment is en tirely com pati ble with the gold stan dard! For
no one de fines this in sti tu tional ar range ment in such a way as to pre clude peo ple from car -
ry ing around in their wal lets ware house re ceipts for spe cific amounts of this metal. E.g. un -
der a full ro bust 100% gold stan dard, peo ple could still con duct busi ness with checks,
plas tic credit cards, or fold ing money, or any other con ven ient sub sti tute. The point is, all of
these trans ac tions would be in terms of gold; this metal would un der lay all com mer cial in -
ter ac tions, even if its ac tual use is mainly im plicit. Un der this in ter pre ta tion, Fried man is in -
com pre hen si bly at tack ing the gold stan dard by prais ing one par ticu lar as pect of it.12 Thus, if 
all that is on his mind is the sav ing of re sources, our eco nomic free dom need not be pil laged
in or der to ac com plish this task. All we need do is re in au gu rate the gold stan dard, and con -
tent our selves with the fact that vari ous money sub sti tutes will un doubt edly be em ployed as 
at trib utes of it, thus ob vi at ing the need for dig ging up ex ces sive amounts of gold.

  In ad di tion to the fame he has gar nered as an op po nent of the gold stan dard, Fried man
has taken a high pro file in sup port of flexi ble ex change rates be tween dif fer ent cur ren cies.
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  In con trast, a full world wide gold stan dard im plies fixed ex change rates. In this sce -
nario, the names of the na tional cur ren cies in di cate, merely, the dif fer ent num bers of grams
of the pre cious metal em bod ied in them. For ex am ple, the pound might be four grams of
gold, the dol lar two grams, and the yen one gram. If so, there is an un am bi gu ous, to tally
“fixed” ex change rate be tween them all: the ra tio of 4:2:1. That is, the pound is twice as
valu able as the dol lar, which in turn is worth two yen; and of course four yen trade for one
pound.

  It is some times ob jected that this would be akin to price con trol, where the price of one
com mod ity is “fixed” in terms of an other, or of money. But noth ing could be fur ther from
the truth. The rea son for the “fix ity” in price con trols is due to leg is la tive en act ments. If sil -
ver must ex change for gold at the rate of 16 to 1, this is be cause of un wise and in va sive law,
not any natu ral re quire ment. But a fixed gold ex change rate comes about for en tirely dif fer -
ent rea sons. It is be cause the vari ous na tional cur ren cies are sim ply the names of dif fer ent
amounts of gold; the fix ity, here, is en gen dered by this fact, not man made law. It is as natu -
ral as the fact that nick els, dimes and quar ters trade at fixed rates with one an other, that feet,
yards and miles are all in ex tri ca bly tied up with one an other in fixed pro por tions. The
former is clearly a vio la tion of mar ket free dom; not so the lat ter.

  One prob lem with flexi ble ex change rates, there fore, is that they can not be made com -
pati ble with a world wide gold stan dard, which re quires fix ity, not flexi bil ity. An other is
that they lower the bar ri ers against in fla tion. Gold, of course, is the in fla tion fighter par ex -
cel lence. Since it is vir tu ally im pos si ble to coun ter feit this metal, at least in the mod ern era,
the stock of money un der this stan dard is fixed, apart from new mine pro duc tion. This holds
true apart from this con sid era tion. Even in the ab sence of a pure gold stan dard, fixed ex -
change rates pro vide some in sur ance against in fla tion which is not forth com ing from the
flexi ble sys tem. Un der fix ity, if one coun try in flates, it falls vic tim to a bal ance of pay ment
cri sis. If and when it runs out of for eign ex change hold ings, it must de value, a rela tively dif -
fi cult pro cess, fraught with dan ger for the po liti cal lead ers in volved. Un der flexi bil ity, in
con trast, in fla tion brings about no bal ance of pay ment cri sis, nor any need for a po liti cally
em bar rass ing de valua tion. In stead, there is a rela tively pain less de pre cia tion of the home
(or in fla tion ary) cur rency against its for eign coun ter parts.13

3. Rob ert Mun dell

How does Rob ert Mun dell fit into the gold stan dard pic ture? Strictly speak ing, he does not
fit in at all. He is not par ticu larly known for his views on this sub ject, and spends lit tle of his
in tel lec tual capi tal on it. This is not to say he es chews it to tally; on the con trary, his views in
this re gard are typi cal of most main stream econo mists: he re jects the mone ti za tion of gold,
con tent ing him self with at tempts to bring greater ac count abil ity to a sys tem that has long
since been wrenched out of the hands of the mar ket, and given over to the tender mer cies of
the po liti cal sys tem. In his par ticu lar case he ad vo cates the “gold price rule” which is simi -
lar, in ef fect and in in ten tion, to Fried man’s 3% “rule” for the fed. That is, it is an at tempt to
ob vi ate gov ern ment’s natu ral ten dency to in flate, with out set ting up a sepa ra tion of money
and state, as would ex ist un der a pure gold stan dard. If this were all there was to it, he would
not have been in cluded in the pres ent work.

  The rea son he is wor thy of this du bi ous honor - apart from the fact that like the other
three, he is noted for a gen eral stance on be half of eco nomic free dom - is his work in the the -
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ory of op ti mal cur rency ar eas (Mun dell, 1961).14 That is, the ques tion of what geo graphi cal
zone is ap pro pri ate for each type of money.

  In his view, the “op ti mal cur rency area” is not the whole world. On the con trary, it en -
com passes far less ter ri tory than that. Right off the bat, that puts him in con flict with the
gold stan dard view, which of course sees the op ti mal cur rency area for gold as the en tire
globe. Thus, not only should not the world be on the gold stan dard for Mun dell, it should not 
op er ate on the ba sis of any one cur rency, no mat ter what it is, whether or not it is gold. We
need, in his analy sis, many cur ren cies. But not com pet ing ones, the Haye kian per spec tive.
In stead, each one should be su preme, with out its own area.

  How does he ar rive at this con clu sion? He starts off with an ini tial as sump tion of full
em ploy ment and equi lib rium in the bal ance of pay ments. Then he pos its a shift in de mand,
say from coun try B to coun try A (Mun dell, 1961, p.658). In his Keynes ian model, this
causes un em ploy ment in B and in fla tion in A.15 As a re sult, there will be a flow of funds
from B to A; B will be in bal ance of pay ments defi cit, A in sur plus.

  To cor rect un em ploy ment in B, there should be an in crease in its money sup ply.16 But
this would ag gra vate in fla tion in A. So slower or zero mone tary growth is in di cated there.
Or, best of all, a fall in the value of B’s cur rency, and a rise in that of A’s.

  To the un re con structed Keynes ian, this rep re sents no prob lem at all. With their keen
in sights into the work ings of mac ro eco nom ics, money ma nipu la tion, fine tun ing, flexi ble
ex change rates, all is solved.

  Now sup pose that the world con sisted of only the US and Can ada (Mun dell, 1961,
p.659). Again, Mun dell pos its a situa tion of ini tial full em ploy ment, and bal ance of pay -
ment equi lib rium, this time be tween the dif fer ent re gions of the two coun tries. As be fore, he 
then as sumes a shift in de mand. This is not from one coun try to an other, but rather from
goods pro duced in the west ern part of both coun tries to goods pro duced in the east.

  The analy sis flows along fa mil iar chan nels: as a re sult of this de mand shift, there will
be un em ploy ment in the west, and in fla tion in the east. There will be a flow of bank re serves
from west to east. The west will be in (in ter nal) bal ance of pay ments defi cit, the east in sur -
plus. To cor rect un em ploy ment in the west, an in crease in the money sup ply would be
called for. But this would just ex ac er bate the in fla tion in the east. Un like the pre vi ous case,
there is no so lu tion for Mun dell. Ex cept, that is, if cur rency is tai lored to re gions which are
eco nomi cally sig nifi cant, not na tions, which need not al ways be. To wit, there is a so lu tion
if the east and the west ern zones each have their own sepa rate cur ren cies. Then, the twin
scourges of un em ploy ment and in fla tion can be solved as they were be fore, through the use
of mone tary and fis cal pol icy and flexi ble ex change rates.

  Hav ing pre sented this model, let us now con sider a few of its draw backs. First, how is
the re gion to be de fined? Mun dell does this in terms of a place within which there is fac tor
mo bil ity, and out side of which there is none. But re gions so de fined con tinu ally change.17

That is, rela tive prices, new dis cov er ies, in no va tions, the sup ply and de mand of com ple -
ments and sub sti tutes are in a con tin ual flux in the real world. If there are to be sepa rate cur -
ren cies for each re gion, and the re gions keep chang ing, the im pli ca tion would ap pear to be
that the cur ren cies, too, should con tinu ally be al tered. This, how ever, ap pears more as a rec -
ipe for chaos than a se ri ous sug ges tion for a new mone tary pol icy.
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  Fur ther, in one sense gov ern ment is the main or only source of fac tor im mo bil ity. The
state, with its regu la tions, re quired speci fi ca tions, “buy lo cal” re quire ments, li cens ing ar -
range ments - to say noth ing of ex plicit in ter fer ences with trade - is the prime rea son why
fac tors of pro duc tion are less mo bile than they would oth er wise be. In a by gone era the costs 
of trans por ta tion would have been the chief ex pla na tion, but what with all the tech no logi cal
prog ress achieved here, this is far less im por tant in our mod ern “shrink ing world.” If this is
so, then un der laissez- faire capi tal ism, there would be vir tu ally no fac tor im mo bil ity. Given 
even the ap proxi mate truth of these as sump tions, the Mun del lian re gion then be comes the
en tire globe - pre cisely as it would be un der the gold stan dard. (Here fac tor im mo bil ity is
be ing de fined as es sen tially gov ern ment pro hi bi tion on trade).

  There is an en tirely dif fer ent sense of fac tor mo bil ity, how ever. Ly ing at the op po site
end of the spec trum from the pre vi ous one, here it con sists of the fact that costs (mainly
trans por ta tion costs) ren der fac tors im mo bile, geo graphi cally. Based on this as sump tion,
each in di vid ual per son would have to be de fined as a sepa rate re gion. This is so be cause by
defi ni tion he is the re gion within which there is mo bil ity, and out side of which there is none. 
What is the im pli ca tion of this sec ond model? If there are sup posed to be as many dif fer ent
types of cur ren cies as re gions, and if each per son is a re gion, then there would have to be as
many cur ren cies as there are peo ple - a sepa rate type of money for each per son. The prob -
lem with this, of course, is that it would be the end of money as we know it. A world with six
bil lion dif fer ent cur ren cies is, in ef fect, a world with no money at all. Un der these con di -
tions we would fall back to a situa tion of bar ter.

  Mun dell him self sees this prob lem.18 But rather than shrink ing in hor ror from ei ther
sce nario (es pe cially the lat ter) he pro poses what all econo mists in good stand ing in the neo -
clas si cal school would pro pose - a cost bene fit analy sis. If the pri mary goal is eco nomic sta -
bil ity, then the number of cur ren cies should be larger; if it is the use of money as a me dium
of ex change, then the fewer the dif fer ent num bers of cur ren cies the bet ter. So, what is the
op ti mal number of cur ren cies for the world? Mun dell does not vouch safe us a spe cific an -
swer to this rather im por tant ques tion. Read ing be tween the lines, one gets the feel ing that
this number should lie for Mun dell some where in be tween sev eral dozen to a few hun dred,
but as he never speci fies, this is at best an edu cated guess.

  So far, we have ac cepted the sta bil ity ar gu ment; the quaint Keynes ian no tion that
mone tary and fis cal pol icy can lead us to the prom ised land. Ac tu ally, how ever, the charge
that Keynesi an ism is dead from the neck up is hard to re sist. And that it was killed off by the
spec tre of in fla tion ary re ces sion. For in this world view, the an ti dote to in fla tion is to draw
down ex pen di ture, whether by fis cal or mone tary pol icy. The cure for un em ploy ment, on
the other hand, is to in crease gen eral spend ing. What hap pens if there is both un em ploy -
ment and in fla tion in the sys tem? Step ping on the gas will solve the former prob lem, but ag -
gra vate the lat ter; hit ting the brakes will have the op po site ef fect. The won der of the mat ter
is not that Keynesi an ism has foun dered on this par ticu lar set of shoals, but that it con tin ues
to en joy a ghoul ish ex is tence de spite the fore go ing. With the best will in the world, mone -
tary and fis cal pol icy are just not up to the job. Rather than anti- cyclical, bu reau cratic in ter -
fer ence with the mar ket has been pro-c ycl ical.19 Nor can we rely on the best will in the
world, as the Pub lic Choice School (Bu cha nan, 1975; Bu cha nan and Tul lock, 1971) has so
val iantly taught us. For civil ser vants, not only pri vate en tre pre neurs, can be ex pected to in -
dulge in “rent seek ing”20 at the ex pense of the pub lic good.
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  A fur ther prob lem with the Mun dell model is that it is open to a pos si ble re duc tio ad
ab sur dum re join der. At pres ent, no one wor ries about “bal ance of pay ments” prob lem be -
tween New York State and New Jer sey. Nor be tween Cali for nia and Maine, nor Ore gon and 
Flor ida. But with the ad vent of the Mun del lian per spec tive, this would no longer be true.
Now, we can add this worry to all the rest which plague man kind. 

4. Fre drich Hayek

Hayek (1976) op poses the gold stan dard. This, in deed, is puz zling, since he has sev eral
good things to say about this sys tem:

“...sig nifi cantly, it was only dur ing the rise of the pros per ous mod ern in dus trial sys -
tems and dur ing the rule of the gold stan dard, that over a pe riod of about two hun dred
years...prices were at the end about where they had been at the be gin ning (em pha sis
added)” (1976, p.9).

“With the ex cep tion only of the 200- year pe riod of the gold stan dard, prac ti cally all
gov ern ments of his tory have used their ex clu sive power to is sue money in or der to
de fraud and plun der the peo ple.” (1976, p.16)

  Why this re jec tion? It would ap pear that this is out of a coun sel of de spair. It is not that
he spe cifi cally op poses such a sys tem, so much, as it is based on a fear that it would not be
al lowed to func tion due to the po liti cal re ali ties:

“I do not be lieve we can now rem edy this po si tion by con struct ing some new in ter na -
tional mone tary or der, ... or even an in ter na tional agree ment to adopt a par ticu lar
mecha nism or sys tem of pol icy, such as the clas si cal gold stan dard. I am fairly con -
vinced that any at tempt now to re in state the gold stan dard by in ter na tional agree ment
would break down within a short time and merely dis credit the ideal of an in ter na -
tional gold stan dard for even longer.” (1976, p.15)

  Un for tu nately, Hayek does not re al ize that the po liti cal im pos si bil ity of a gold stan -
dard - due in part to a rent seek ing de sire for in fla tion ary poli cies - would tend to ap ply to
any other scheme ad dressed to this end, and for the same rea sons. To wit, if the po liti cally
pow er ful de sire in fla tion, and are able to quell the gold stan dard on this ground, then they
would likely be able to ob vi ate any other sys tem, such as the one now pro posed by Hayek,
which had the same ef fect.

  An other prob lem is that Hayek does not ap pre ci ate the fact that if those such as him self 
who would ad vo cate gold (but for its ex pected po liti cal im pos si bil ity) re frain from do ing so
on this ground, then they them selves ren der such an oc cur rence less likely.

  Hayek (1976) re pu di ates gold for these rea sons which, per haps, may best be char ac ter -
ized as psy cho logi cal. That is, he im plies that there is some thing prob lem atic about “dis -
credit(ing) the ideal of an in ter na tional gold stan dard,” and that it would only break down
due to lack of wide spread ap pre cia tion for it.

  But in his 1990 work he re jects gold on more sharp and force ful grounds: the gov ern -
ment can not be trusted to run the sys tem, and it not wor thy of be ing run in the first place. He
states (1990, p.110):
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“Most peo ple there fore now be lieve that re lief can come only from re turn ing to a me -
tal lic (or other com mod ity) stan dard. But not only is a me tal lic money also ex posed to 
the risks of fraud by gov ern ment; even at its best it would never be as good a money as 
one is sued by an agency whose whole busi ness rested on its suc cess in pro vid ing a
money the pub lic pre ferred to other kinds. Though gold is an an chor - and any an chor
is bet ter than a money left to the dis cre tion of gov ern ment - it is a very wob bly an chor. 
It cer tainly could not bear the strain if the ma jor ity of coun tries tried to run their own
gold stan dard. There just is not enough gold about.”

  There are sev eral prob lems with this analy sis. First, while it is un doubt edly true that “a
me tal lic money (is) also ex posed to the risks of fraud by gov ern ment,”21 we should also rec -
og nize that me tal lic money is in far less dan ger of de base ment than any thing else - par ticu -
larly Hayek’s own sug ges tion of a mar ket bas ket of fiat cur ren cies. De base ment might have 
worked for the king sev eral cen tu ries ago, but what with the mod ern sci ence of met al lurgy,
the treas ury will likely be in a straight jacket as far as this scam is con cerned.

  Sec ond, Hayek is wrong in im ply ing that gold is not “is sued by an agency whose
whole busi ness rested on its suc cess in pro vid ing a money the pub lic pre ferred to other
kinds.” Our No bel Lau re ate pre suma bly sup poses that a gold stan dard must be ad min is -
tered by gov ern ment. Noth ing, how ever, could be fur ther from the truth. While it can of
course not be de nied that his tori cally the state has in deed achieved con trol over what passed 
for a gold stan dard, this is by no means nec es sary. That is, it is en tirely pos si ble, and plau si -
ble, for the whole in dus try - from min ing to mint ing, from bank ing to ware hous ing, from
cer ti fi ca tion to pro vid ing brand names - to be run pri vately. And this is pre cisely the pub lic
pol icy al ter na tive to his “com pet ing money” sys tem.

  Third, there is no mini mal re quire ment with re gard to the number of gold ounces avail -
able to serve as the money. There is thus no “strain” that “could not be borne,” if not only the 
ma jor ity of coun tries, but the en tire world, with Mars and Ve nus tossed in for good meas -
ure, de cided to em brace the gold stan dard. All that would oc cur is that the value of each gold 
ounce would rise in value, un til, in equi lib rium, the mone tary needs of the en tire com mu -
nity could be sat is fied.

  In stead of the gold stan dard, Hayek pro poses22 the elimi na tion of le gal tender laws
(1976, pp.17-19), cou pled with com pe ti tion be tween the pres ent sta tist cur ren cies, and a
new one to be called the “ducat” (1990, p.46)

  No one who fa vors free dom in the mone tary area can dis agree with Hayek’s call to end 
le gal tender laws. These are an af front to our rights to con tract. If I pur chase a cow from you, 
and prom ise to pay you two ounces of gold, un der this en act ment I may break our agree -
ment, and force you to ac cept in stead some fiat coins of the realm, which are le gal tender for
all debts pub lic and pri vate. Un der strict le gal tender laws, you have no right to in sist that I
honor our con tract and pay you back in gold.23

  But this step is only nec es sary for mone tary lib erty, not suf fi cient. And, as it hap pens,
ac com plish ing it will do very lit tle for the ul ti mate goal. Why is this? It is be cause this pub -
lic pol icy rec om men da tion fails to in cor po rate the in sights of Mises’ (1912) re gres sion
theo rem.24 In that view, money must origi nally have been a com mod ity, highly val ued for
rea sons other than its abil ity to trans act busi ness. It was ini tially ac cepted as a money in re -
turn for goods other than its abil ity to trans act busi ness. It was ini tially ac cepted as a money
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in re turn for goods or serv ices only be cause of the well founded ex pec ta tion that when the
re cipi ent wished to turn around and buy other items with the good he has just re ceived, he
would be able to do just that. With out this as sur ance, no one would ac cept the item in pay -
ment for part ing with the good or serv ice in ques tion in the first place. And what ex plains
this pat tern of trust, or ac cept abil ity? The fact that the (soon to be money) com mod ity was in 
wide use on the ba sis of its own mer its as a con sump tion item.25

  States Roth bard (1981- 1982, p.9):

“...Hayek’s plan ig nores the most fun da men tal part of Mises’ re gres sion theo rem:
that noth ing ever be comes money out of the blue; that it can only emerge as money as
a unit of weight of a use ful market- produced com mod ity; al most al ways ei ther gold
or sil ver. Once the pub lic be comes ac cus tomed to the dol lar or pound as a unit of
weight of gold, then the gov ern ment can sever the ac cus tomed name from its base in
the market- produced com mod ity, and seize the mo nop oly of sup ply ing it as a fiat cur -
rency - with re sults that we know all too well in the 20th cen tury.”

  The key ele ment of money (“mon ey ness”) is this pat tern of trust, or ac cept abil ity.
With out it, noth ing can be money, be it ever so at trac tive, and im bued with the fig ures of no
mat ter how many princes or presi dents. With it, prac ti cally any thing26 can be money, no
mat ter how mod est and un as sum ing. Once this faith or cre dence has been es tab lished, it is
very hard to break it.27

  Le gal tender and other sta tist laws were un doubt edly in stru men tal in the past in break -
ing the link be tween the com mod ity gold and the “mon ey ness” it once had. But it does not
fol low that re scind ing this law now will suc ceed in turn ing back the clock. On the con trary,
once ac cept abil ity of a fiat cur rency has been at tained in this way, le gal tender laws are no
longer nec es sary to main tain it. Money has a life of its own in this re spect, bar ring ex traor di -
nary cir cum stances, such as hyper in fla tion.

  The rea son we all ac cept US cur rency to day is not due to the le gal tender law. It is be -
cause of its pres ent “mon ey ness:” we all have the firm con vic tion that if we ac cept it, oth ers
will, too, when it comes time for us to spend it. If the le gal tender law were re scinded to mor -
row, US cur rency would likely still cir cu late as a money.

  Let us now con sider the sec ond as pect of Hayek’s pro posal, com pe ti tion be tween fiat
cur ren cies, up to and in clud ing the “ducat,” a bas ket of other fiat cur ren cies. There is, to be
sure, noth ing wrong with com pe ti tion. If any thing, there is far too lit tle of this pre cious ac -
tiv ity, and more can well be pre ferred to less. But what is needed is mar ket com pe ti tion, not
com pe ti tion be tween fiat cur ren cies. For eco nomic lib erty con sists of pri vate in di vidu als
com pet ing against one an other; it has noth ing to do with ri valry be tween states, or sta tist in -
sti tu tions such as fiat cur rency.

  States Roth bard (1981- 1982, p.9):

“(Here is) the ma jor flaw in Hayek’s scheme: Not just that no one would pay any at -
ten tion to these cur ren cies, but that the scheme leaves the really im por tant cur rent
mon eys, dol lars, pounds, etc., in the hands of mo nop oly gov ern ment. Hayek’s ‘de na -
tion al ized’ money may al low for free dom to pro duce such triv ial pa per tick ets as
‘Hayeks’ and ‘Roth bards’, (‘Duc ats’) but it would dis as trously leave real money:
dol lars, pounds, etc. safely na tion al ized and mo nopo lized in the hands of gov ern -
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ment. And so in fla tion would pro ceed un checked upon its way” (ma te rial in brack ets
sup plied by pres ent author).

  It can not be de nied that the Catho lic no tion of sub sidi ar ity, or de cen tral ism, or fed er al -
ism, has a role to play; but only within po liti cal in sti tu tions. That is to say, for any given
level of gov ern men tal in ter ven tion, it is bet ter that it take place at the lo cal than at the cen tral 
level. This is be cause peo ple can al ways “vote with their feet” if a city or state be comes abu -
sive, but find it far more dif fi cult to move to a dif fer ent coun try if vic tim ized at that level.

  For ex am ple, it would en hance lib erty by not one whit should the gov ern ment cre ate a
sec ond wholly owned post of fice, to com pete with the first. Cus tom ers may pos si bly re -
ceive bet ter serv ice, but that is an en tirely dif fer ent mat ter. The same ap plies to a school
voucher pro gram whose only ef fect is to pro mote com pe ti tion within the pub lic school sys -
tem. Again, there might con ceiva bly be a gain in ef fi ciency from such an en ter prise, but this
can have noth ing to do with free mar kets, since by defi ni tion such in sti tu tions are in no way
in volved.

  Hayek’s sug ges tion is sub ject to much the same criti cism as were flexi ble ex change
rates. The simi lar ity is that in both cases trade and com pe ti tion are sup ported. But these phe -
nom ena are only nec es sary, not suf fi cient, for a free mar ket. Also re quired is an un der ly ing
set of le giti mate prop erty rights. One might as well ad vo cate trade in sto len goods. This,
too, would in crease util ity in the sense that this term is used in wel fare eco nom ics. But it
would not aug ment lib erty. On the con trary, height ened ef fi ciency would re duce it; for if
there must be theft in this world, at least it should be al lowed to be as inef fi cient as pos si ble.
The point is, fiat cur ren cies are not them selves as pects of mar kets; they are not de rived, nor
de rive able, from vol un tary choices of con sent ing eco nomic ac tors. They are, rather, im -
posed from above by the po liti cal sys tem. As such, trade in them, no mat ter how salu tary on
other grounds, can not be counted as an as pect of eco nomic free dom.

  Hayek’s com peti tive ducat sys tem may in some prac ti cal ways be pref er able to pres -
ent in sti tu tional ar range ments. It will not in crease free dom, but it may en hance con sumer
sat is fac tion. But clearly it is in fe rior to gold on both counts. This metal was cho sen, not im -
posed by fiat; it is there fore com pati ble with free en ter prise. And the fact that gold passed
the mar ket test of com pe ti tion - some thing that can not be said on be half of any of these other 
al ter na tives - sug gests that it is pref er able on merely prag matic grounds as well.

5. Alan Greenspan

This econo mist pres ents the great est chal lenge to our the sis: that the four schol ars named in
the ti tle of this pa per do not con sis tently main tain their ad her ence to free mar ket prin ci ples,
at least when it comes to gold. The rea son for the dif fi culty is that Greenspan (1966) is,
seem ingly, an en thu si as tic sup porter of the gold stan dard. Based on di rect ci ta tions, he is as
good on gold as it is pos si ble to be, at least from a strictly eco nomic per spec tive. It is worth
quot ing him at great length on this point, to show just how keen is his ap pre cia tion of the
gold stan dard, and of its con nec tion be tween gold and lib erty:

“An al most hys teri cal an tago nism to ward the gold stan dard is one is sue which unites
sta tists of all per sua sions. They seem to sense - per haps more clearly and sub tly than
many con sis tent de fend ers of laissez- faire - that gold and eco nomic free dom are in -
sepa ra ble, that the gold stan dard is an in stru ment of laissez- faire and that each im -
plies and re quires the other.” (p.96)
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“When gold is ac cepted as the me dium of ex change by most or all na tions, an un ham -
pered free in ter na tional gold stan dard serves to fos ter a world wide di vi sion of la bor
and the broad est in ter na tional trade. Even though the units of ex change (the dol lar,
the pound, the franc, etc.) dif fer from coun try to coun try, when all are de fined in
terms of gold the econo mies of the dif fer ent coun tries act as one - so long as there are
no re straints on trade or on the move ment of capi tal.” (p.98)

“But the op po si tion to the gold stan dard in any form - from a grow ing number of wel -
fare state ad vo cates - was prompted by a much sub tler in sight: the re ali za tion that the
gold stan dard is in com pati ble with chronic defi cit spend ing (the hall mark of the wel -
fare state).” (p.100)

“This is the shabby se cret of the wel fare sta tist’s ti rades against gold. Defi cit spend -
ing is sim ply a scheme for the ‘hid den’ con fis ca tion of wealth. Gold stands in the way
of this in sidi ous pro cess. It stands as a pro tec tor of prop erty rights. If one grasps this,
one has no dif fi culty in un der stand ing the sta tist’s an tago nism to ward the gold stan -
dard.” (p.101)

  It might be pos si ble to find a more ring ing en dorse ment of the gold stan dard, and in
par ticu lar a tighter link age be tween it and eco nomic free dom, but one would have to delve
deep into the lit era ture to find it. For our pur poses, we may take his state ments as quite de -
fini tive: the gold stan dard en hances eco nomic well be ing, is nec es sary for eco nomic free -
dom, and is cor dially hated and de tested by peo ple who op pose lib erty and pros per ity, and
for those very rea sons.

  How, then, can we ac count for the fact that Greenspan has been Chair man of the Fed -
eral Re serve Sys tem for many years, and not only do we not yet have a gold stan dard, we
have ab so lutely no move ment in that di rec tion?28

  In this con text Roth bard’s (1987) analy sis of this puz zling situa tion has the ring of
truth to it. In his view, Greenspan does fa vor gold and laissez- faire capi tal ism, but only on a
high philo sophi cal level where he does not have to do any thing about it; in con trast, he does
not cham pion it as a prac ti cal mat ter, for then he would be called upon at least to show some
evi dence of his be liefs. States Roth bard (p.3):

“Greenspan’s real quali fi ca tion is that he can be trusted never to rock the Es tab lish -
ment’s boat. He has long po si tioned him self in the very mid dle of the eco nomic spec -
trum. He is, like most other long- time Re pub li can econo mists, a con ser va tive
Keynes ian, which in these days is al most in dis tin guish able from the lib eral Keynesi -
ans in the Demo cratic camp... Which means that he wants mod er ate defi cits and tax
in creases, and will loudly worry about in fla tion as he pours on in creases in the money 
sup ply.

“There is one thing, how ever, that makes Greenspan unique, and that sets him off
from (the) Es tab lish ment ... And that is that he is a fol lower of Ayn Rand, and there -
fore ‘philo sophi cally’ be lieves in laissez- faire and even the gold stan dard. But as The
New York Times and other im por tant me dia has tened to as sure us, Alan only be lieves
in laissez- faire ‘on the high philo sophi cal level.’ In prac tice in the poli cies he ad vo -
cates, he is a cen trist like eve ry one else be cause he is a ‘prag ma tist.’...

“Thus, Greenspan is only in fa vor of the gold stan dard if all con di tions are right: if the
budget is bal anced, trade is free, in fla tion is licked, eve ry one has the right phi loso -
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phy, etc. In the same way, he might say he only fa vors free trade if all con di tions are
right: if the budget is bal anced, un ions are weak, we have a gold stan dard, the right
phi loso phy, etc. In short, never are one’s ‘high philo sophi cal prin ci ples’ ap plied to
one’s ac tions. It be comes al most pi quant for the Es tab lish ment to have this man in its
camp.”

  Of course, there are other pos si ble ex pla na tions of this phe nome non: Greenspan has
changed his mind about the ef fi cacy of gold (but then, why not share his new rea son ing with 
the world?), he still ad vo cates this mone tary stan dard, but deems it so po liti cally in cor rect
as to not be fea si ble even to at tempt to im ple ment it (but who bet ter than the Chair man of the 
Fed to do this?), he has fallen un der the sway of the in side the belt way types, he re gards his
early flir ta tion with gold as a youth ful in dis cre tion. But all of this is specu la tion. Per haps his 
auto bi og ra phy will one day clar ify this mat ter.

6. Con clu sion

We have con sid ered the views of four econo mists usu ally as so ci ated with the free en ter -
prise sys tem. We have found that de spite this back ground, none of them have con sis tently
ap plied that the ory to the ques tion of the money me dium. That is, all have re jected the gold
stan dard - on one level or an other.

  Be fore call ing into ques tion their po si tions, we must ad dress our selves to one ad di -
tional is sue: have any erst while cham pi ons of capi tal ism seen their way clear to ap ply ing
these prin ci ples to money? If not, then the fail ure of these four is per haps more un der stand -
able; per haps there is some thing about gold which ren ders the usual capi tal ist prin ci ples
some how in ap pli ca ble.

  Un for tu nately for this the sis, there are in deed econo mists who have cham pi oned the
mar ket in other ar eas, and none the less car ried through con sis tently with re gard to mone tary
pol icy. They have sup ported it, and not as a theo reti cal cu ri os ity, but rather as a liv ing,
breath ing vi tal as pect of po liti cal econ omy.
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End notes

1. I would like to thank Masudul A. Choud hury, and Law rence M. Parks for help ful com -
ments which en abled me to im prove this pa per. All re main ing er rors are of course my own
re spon si bil ity.

2. For a de fense of this po si tion, see Fried man, 1962, 1980; Mises, 1966; Roth bard, 1962.

3. And some times to sil ver, for smaller de nomi na tions.

4. The most im por tant dis tinc tion in all of po liti cal econ omy, one which, un for tu nately, es -
capes the no tice of many com men ta tors in this field.

5. See Mises (1912) for the view that fiat cur rency must arise through co er cion.

6. This is a phrase para doxi cally popu lar ized by Mil ton Fried man. Para doxi cally, in that he
re fuses to ap ply it to the field of money.

7. We shall chal lenge this as sump tion, or stipu la tion, be low.

8. The Ger man hyper in fla tion of the 1920s was per haps only the most egre gious ex am ple.
See Fried man and Schwartz, 1963; Mises, 1966; Roth bard, 1983; Hoppe, 1993.

9. Is our line of rea son ing guilty of vio lat ing the fal lacy of com po si tion? An ob jec tion to the
the sis ad um brated here might be posed as fol lows: “Yes, yes, you have shown that the gold
stan dard has real bene fits as an in sur ance pol icy against gov ern ment mone tary prof li gacy,
which has un for tu nately char ac ter ized the his tory of vir tu ally all na tions. How ever, that is a
mat ter of mac ro eco nom ics. So ci ety as a whole would be bet ter off with a gold stan dard. But
as far as each in di vid ual is con cerned, he has no such rea son to fa vor the ‘bar ba rous relic.’
On the con trary, the typi cal eco nomic ac tor ra tion ally pre fers fiat pa per to com mod ity
gold.”

  The re ply is very straight for ward. If this charge were true, the mar ket would never
have origi nally mi grated to a gold stan dard. In stead, we would have moved di rectly to fiat
cur rency.

10. I owe this point to Roger Gar ri son.

11. True, as a me dium of ex change will in crease its value over and above what it would
have been for purely me tal lic use (jew elry, den tistry, etc.). But this can not be used to deny
the propo si tion that vast amounts of the yel low metal will still be dug up and then re bur ied,
whether or not it is used as money. This as sumes not only that gold is not used as money, but
also that it is not ex pected in the fu ture to be used for this pur pose. Fur ther, it is highly prob -
able that were gold’s “mon ey ness” to be ended en tirely, there would be at least a tem po rary
end to the min ing of this metal, as the some 135,000 ton nes now above ground could be
used for other pur poses. (I owe these lat ter two points to Law rence M. Parks).

12. To be fair to him, it must be con ceded that the use of sub sti tutes is com pati ble with prac -
ti cally any mone tary re gime. But it can not be de nied that this also ap plies to gold.
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13. True, this also has its po liti cal and eco nomic costs, par ticu larly for those who see a con -
nec tion be tween the pres tige of a coun try and the value of its cur rency in for eign ex change
mar kets. These costs, how ever, are not sharp and pain ful; they do not con sti tute a “cri sis.”

14. His pur pose here was to criti cize flexi ble ex change rates, not the gold stan dard, but his
analy sis is none the less ger mane to our pres ent con cerns.

15. For a cri tique of the Keynes ian sys tem, see Hazl itt (1959).

16. Ob jec tions might be lev elled at the claim that this is Keynes ian and not “mone tar ist.”
Al though most de bates on this and re lated top ics in the pro fes sional lit era ture have been be -
tween these two pur ported schools of thought, noth ing of the kind is true. But both mone tar -
ists and fis calists em ploy the Keynes ian model of ag gre gate de mand. There fore, these
con tro ver sies are more of an in ter nec ine bat tle than a dis agree ment be tween two sepa rate
phi loso phies. As Fried man him self says, “we are all Keynesi ans now” (cited in Sam uel son,
1970, p.193).

  As it hap pens, Fried man ob jects that he has been quoted out of con text (per sonal cor re -
spon dence). His full state ment on this mat ter as fol lows: “If by Keynesi an ism you mean
pub lic pol icy pre scrip tions of big gov ern ment budg ets, defi cit spend ing, etc., then there are
great dif fer ences be tween we mone tar ists and the Keynesi ans; but if you mean utili za tion of 
the same tools of eco nomic analy sis, then we are all Keynesi ans now” (para phrase, based
on per sonal con ver sa tion). For some pur poses, one is in clined to take the Fried man side in
his al ter ca tion with Sam uel son. But for our pub lic pol icy pur poses, the al ter na tive view has
its at trac tions.

17. Mun dell, 1961, p.662 sees this as a prob lem, but con tents him self with an ap peal to
“com mon sense.” One prob lem with his analy sis is that the de ci sion as to how many “re -
gions” there are, and hence how many cur ren cies would be in ex is tence, is not one to be
made by the mar ket. Rather, the un spo ken im pli ca tion is that it would be made by Mun dell,
or a band of econo mists, or poli ti cians, or per haps by the en tire eco nom ics pro fes sion. It is
likely that if the choice came down to a mar ket or po liti cal de ci sion, Mun dell would opt for
the lat ter.

18. States Mun dell, 1961, p.660, “...the con cept of op ti mum cur rency ar eas helps us to see
that the con flict...be tween Me ade, who sees the need for more cur ren cies, and Sci tovsky,
who sees the need for fewer...re duces to an em piri cal rather than a theo reti cal ques tion.”

19. It was for this rea son that Fried man penned his fa mous apho rism, “rules not author ity in
mone tary pol icy” as part of his pub lic pol icy sug ges tion that the fed be lim ited to in creas ing
the money sup ply by 3% an nu ally. See also Si mons (1936).

20. See Krue ger, 1974; Pos ner, 1975; Tul lock, 1967, 1980.

21. It would seem that noth ing is free of this par ticu lar risk.

22. See also Hayek (1948).

23. From time to time gold clauses be come le gal, as do fu tures con tracts which al low for
gold de liv ery. This com pli cates the situa tion some what. (I owe this point to Law rence M.
Parks).
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24. For cri tiques of this theo rem, see Pat inkin (1965), An der son (1936) and El lis (1934); for 
re plies, see Mises (1966, pp.405- 419) and Roth bard (1991).

25. This is why early mo nies typi cally con sisted of salt, or sugar, or dried fish or some such.
For a dis cus sion of this pro cess see Men ger (1950, pp.257- 285).

26. Rad ford (1945) tells of ciga rettes be ing used as money in prison of war camps.

27. Hyper in fla tions may some times be suf fi cient to wean an econ omy away from its
money, but lit tle else can.

28. To be fair to Greenspan, he has spo ken pub licly in fa vor of the gold stan dard. For ex am -
ple, see his speech at Catho lic Uni ver sity, Leu ven, Bel gium, on Janu ary 14, 1997. (For a
com men tary on this see Parks, 1998). But ef forts such as these are hardly con sis tent with se -
ri ous pub lic pol icy sup port for this sys tem. Surely a strong ad vo cate of a free mar ket gold
stan dard would make this a cen ter piece of his ad mini stra tion; per haps even go so far as to
threaten to re sign were it not im ple mented, let alone se ri ously stud ied with a view to ward
im ple men ta tion.
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